
 

 

Minutes of Fairview City Council Meeting, Tuesday, March 28, 2017 

 Minutes of Fairview City Council Meeting held on Tuesday, March 28, 2017, at 

7:30 p.m. at 85 South State Street, City of Fairview, County of Sanpete, State of Utah. 

 Mayor Pro Tempore, Bawb Nielsen called the meeting to order at 7:33 p.m.  

Council Members present were Cliff Wheeler, Casey Anderson, KaeLyn Sorensen, Bob 

St. Jacques.  Mayor Jeff Cox was excused.  City Employees present were Greg Sorensen, 

Bob Bingham, Dave Taylor, and Jan Anderson.  Citizens present were Ramon and Erma 

Lee Aaron, Jeff Jarman, JoAnn Otten, Randy Dowland, Jedediah and Evelyn Morris, 

Mark Baldwin, and Matt Sorensen. 

 Councilman Bob St. Jacques offered the invocation and led the Pledge of 

Allegiance. 

 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 

 Councilman Cliff Wheeler moved to approve the minutes from February 28, 

2017, and the work meeting held on March 21, 2017.  Councilman Bob St. Jacques 

seconded the motion.  The voting was unanimous in favor of. 

 

APPEARANCES/COMMUNICATIONS: 

 Randy Dowland – Dinner Theater Update, April 7, 8, & 10.  Dinner theater is 

well under way.  It is a comedy with 12 cast members along with backstage staff and 

director help.  Mr. Dowland came to personally invite the Mayor and Council to the 

dinner.  Would like to have your support and in letting people know.  Tickets are now 

available.  A matinée show will be held on Saturday and there will be a Monday evening 

show.  Tickets will be sold at the door.  Friday and Saturday are the only days where 

dinner will be served. 

 JoAnn Otten – Children’s Justice Center Update – Donation.  She chairs the 

Child’s Justice Center in Ephraim.  April is their big month.  It is Child Abuse awareness 

month.  Since 2011, they have served 289 children and in 2016, they served 68.  They 

have fund raisers planned for this month.  They are starting a victim support group, no 

therapy, it is a chance for the kids to work one with another and give service which in 

turn, gives them a sense of paying back to the community.  When a child enters the 

Center, they receive a stuffed animal, a blanket, and treats.   She mentioned that Miley’s 

bill passed.  JoAnn worked very hard on this bill.  Congratulations go to her.  This bill 

provides daycare(s), scouts, etc., the opportunity to go to a state registry to check on an 

individual to see if that person has been charged with a felony.  The Center would 

appreciate any type of donation the City would be willing to give.  Councilwoman 

KaeLyn Sorensen moved to give a $200 donation.  Councilman Cliff Wheeler seconded 

the motion.  The voting was unanimous in favor of.   

 Jeff Jarman – Sanpete Food Pantry OHV Ride Monday, July 22.  Jeff serves as 

president and is asking for a donation.  They are hoping to raise money for a parking lot.  

The logistics is a problem for them.  The buildings are not connected.  They have applied 

for a CDBG grant, which they received, but must come up with $15,000 to $20,000.  

They accept cardboard donations.  They have several drop off locations in town (Cox 

Automotive, Millers and Junction Market, Majestic, and Skyline Motor sports).  He is 

asking the City for $1,500.  This is a steep donation for the City.  The figure came  
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from the pantry board.  The Council would like to table this issue until next meeting.  

This donation could fall in next year’s budget.   

 

 REPORTS/ACTION ITEMS – BOARDS/COMMITTES/STAFF/OFFICERS: 

 Police Department 

  Feral Cat Discussion.  Mayor Jeff Cox was approached by Chief Bob 

Bingham regarding how to handle feral cats.  The Mayor asked that it be put on the 

agenda for the Council.  Bob handed out a copy of the State statute on Animal Welfare 

which states that each municipal animal control officer shall hold any unidentified or 

unclaimed stray animal in a safe and humane custody for a minimum of five business 

days after the time of impound and prior to making any final disposition of the animal.  

The proposed City Ordinance No. 2017-01 addresses cats.  A copy of the ordinance will 

be given to Chief Bingham.  

 Seeking Approval to Apply for Grant with Land and Water Conservation for 

Funds to Install Sewer Line and Pump and Finish Restrooms at Sports Park.  The next 

step to complete the bathroom project is to apply for a grant the first of May.  It is a 50-

50 payback.  Asking for $77,000, the approximate payback would be roughly $33,000.  

The rec. committee is going to raise the matching funds.  This grant requires that there be 

at least 25% in the bank (cash in hand) and stated in writing and mailed back to them 

before next council meeting if the Council wants to proceed this way.  The City has two 

years to complete the project.  Would like to have it done before next spring.  

Councilman Casey Anderson moved to approve to proceed with the grant application.  

Councilman Bob St. Jacques seconded the motion.  The Voting was unanimous in favor 

of.  

 July 24th Update.  Councilwoman KaeLyn Sorensen presented what dates she has 

for the events of the 24th of July.  Lace days begins the 10th through the 12th which is 

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.  The softball and golf tournaments will be on the 15th.  

The ATV Rodeo date has not been decided--   need to confirm with Ryan Cox.  The ice 

breaker will be Wednesday, the 19th.  Kid’s rodeo will be Thursday the 20th, the main 

rodeo and horse parade will be Friday the 21st, and the derby will be Saturday the 22nd 

along with the fireworks and the ATV Food Drive ride.  Will need to confirm with the 

fire department whether the volleyball and horseshoe tournament can be held on the 22nd.  

There is an issue on the distance an event can be held from where the fireworks are set 

off.  The DUP program will be held Sunday the 23rd.  The fun run, breakfast, parade, car 

show, idol, and scrambalooze will be held Monday the 24th.  Tcket sales will be as last 

year--  the last Saturday of June.   

 Discussion on Items for Agenda and Council Packet.  Councilman Casey 

Anderson would like to encourage the Council and all others who wish to present items 

for discussion at council meeting to get them to Jan Anderson the first part of the week so 

that the Council has more time to look over the items to be discussed.    

 Open and Public Meetings Act Review.  City Recorder presented the annual 

review of the Open and Public Meeting Act.     
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INTRODUCATION AND ADOPTION OF RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES: 

 Resolution No. 2017-02R; Municipal Wastewater Planning Program Resolution. 

Councilman Bob St. Jacques moved to approve Resolution No. 2017-02R.  Councilman 

Cliff Wheeler seconded the motion.  The voting was unanimous in favor.   

 Ordinance No. 2017-01; An Amendment to the Fairview City Zoning Ordinance,      

“A Land Use Ordinance of Fairview City”, Ordinance No. 2008-01; Amending Part B, 

Chapter 17, Animal Control.  Councilman Casey Anderson asked if the $20 fee in the 

ordinance is enough to cover the cost of housing the animal.  Currently the City charges 

$25 for the first day an animal is housed and then $10 per day thereafter.  The Council 

would like to have the Planning Commission work with Chief Bingham on the fee so 

everyone is on the same page.  There is some question on the size of lot for small fowl.  

With these two issues, the Council would like to table the approval of the ordinance and 

have the Planning Commission take another look at the number of small fowl on a 

building lot and adjust the fees.   

COUNCIL REPORTS: 

 Councilman Cliff Wheeler mentioned that he received favorable comments on the 

job the part-time officers are doing along with Chief Bingham.  Skyview Nursey is 

willing to help with the planting of the flower baskets.  The scheduled date is the Monday 

after Mother’s Day at 5 p.m.   

 Councilman Casey Anderson mentioned that the Glen Canyon Dam/Colorado 

drainage system contract is up with the Federal Government.  Notice has been sent out to 

the cities opening a 40-year extension.  The money will be as before. Just information for 

the Council. 

 With part ownership in the Horse Bute Wind project, Fairview City receives recs 

or a clean power credit.  Some states require that municipalities have a certain number of 

recs to meet code.   So, cities have the option to sell their recs to other municipalities so 

they can meet their code.  UAMPS has been looking in to this, these cities that are 

allowing other cities to use their recs should receive some compensation. There may 

come a day where Fairview City may receive a little money for this.  The City can bring 

back the credits when needed.   

 Sports park committee has thought of putting ‘a go fund me’ account together.  

They will put it out on Facebook for possible funding, etc.  They are wanting to reach 

clear out there.  Any ideas are appreciated. 

 Councilwoman KaeLyn Sorensen mentioned that she had been approached by a 

council member from Moroni, and they would like a donation for meals-on-wheels 

program.  The meals are prepared at the city hall.  There is a lot of wear and tear.  They 

furnish 32 meals a month that equates to two citizens receiving a meal four days a week.  

They are asking for $100 to $200 to help with the wear on the appliances.  

 Councilman Bob St. Jacques mentioned that the part time police are a great help. 

 Note spring cleanup will 1st weekend in May.  No house hold goods.  The Easter 

egg hunt is the 15th of April.   
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APPROVAL OF VOUCHERS: 

 Councilman Cliff Wheeler moved to approved the vouchers from February 26, 

2017, to March 24, 2017.  Councilman Casey Anderson seconded the motion.  The 

voting was unanimous in favor of.  2nd by CA voting unanimous in favor of.   

 

ADJOURNMENT: 

 Councilman Bob St. Jacques moved to adjourn the meeting at 8:59 p.m.  

Second by Cliff Wheeler.  Motion carried.   

 

 

 

__/s/ Jan Anderson__________April 26, 2017_______    

City Recorder   Date 


